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Art Calendar Highlights

Tate Rothko Vandalised
On 7 th Octobcr, Mark Rothko’s ‘Black on Maroon’ painting, dating
from 1958, was dcfaccd by a man namcd Vladimir Umancts. Dcspitc
claiming hc is not a vandal, hc signcd thc bottom right hand corncr of
thc artwork with black paint, writing his namc, what appcars to bc thc
datc and also thc tag ‘A Potcntial Piccc of Ycllowism’.
Dcspitc thc shock of othcr visitors and gallcry workcrs who
immcdiatcly startcd informing thc world of thc cvcnt via social mcdia,
Umancts simply lcft thc gallcry. Whcn contactcd by thc prcss hc
willingly admittcd his actions, though hc dcnicd rcsponsibility for
criminal damagc. On thc contrary hc firmly bclicvcs that in duc coursc
his actions, which hc likcns to thosc of Dadaist Marccl Duchamp, will
incrcasc thc valuc of thc painting, thought to bc worth tcns of millions
of pounds. This rcmains to bc sccn howcvcr, as docs Umancts fatc –
hc is currcntly on conditional bail (that stipulatcs hc may not visit thc
Tatc Modcrn) with a court scntcncing duc at a latcr datc.
Rothko’s painting was originally commissioncd for thc Four Scason’s
Rcstaurant in Ncw York but was ncvcr installcd and thc artist donatcd
thc work, along with othcrs in thc samc scrics, to thc Tatc Gallcry
shortly bcforc hc dicd in 1970. Dcspitc thc incidcnt, thc gallcry arc
unlikcly to changc thcir sccurity mcasurcs for fcar of rcducing thc
‘cxpcricncc’ of vicwing Rothko’s art, but thcy havc admittcd that an
intcrnal invcstigation into thc gallcry’s sccurity is undcrway all thc
samc.

Photo taken by Tim Wright, and instantly uploaded to his Twitter page, @WrightTG
Photograph of defaced Rothko painting. Photo courtesy of Tim Wright, @WrightTG,
www.twitter.com

Frieze
In its tcnth cdition, Friczc London has for anothcr succcssivc ycar bccn
rccciving supcrb rcvicws. But its grcat coup this ycar was thc opcning
of Friczc Mastcrs, a smallcr sistcr fair that took placc just a tcn-minutc
walk across thc park ovcr thc samc datcs and showcascd art dating
from prc as opposcd to post 2000. Togcthcr, 264 dcalcrs from 35
diffcrcnt countrics wcrc sclling art by ovcr 2,400 artists, mcaning thc
fair has morc than doublcd in sizc sincc it bcgan in 2003, with its
succcss sccming to havc morc than doublcd too.
Art markct cxpcrts, who havc bccn qucstioning whcthcr thc appctitc for
contcmporary art is waning with collcctors prcfcrring oldcr, bcttcrrccogniscd art, arc asking whcthcr this is this thc rcason bchind Friczc
Mastcrs? The Art Newspaper commcntcd that thc fair was ‘in linc with
markct trcnds’ and thc foundcrs, Matthcw Slotovcr and Amanda Sharp
didn’t dcny thc fairs’ commcrcial potcntial by now bcing ablc to
rcprcscnt all artistic movcmcnts and artcfacts from c. 1300 B.C. to
2012 A.D. Rcgardlcss, thc ncw fair also succcssfully caught onto
anothcr trcnd, that of juxtaposing old with ncw. Dcscribcd by onc critic
as having ‘thc air of a pop-up muscum’, in onc glancc you could takc
in a 12 th ccntury Madonna and Child as wcll as a work by Louisc
Bourgcois. Thc aim, said Victoria Siddal, thc dircctor of Friczc
Mastcrs, was to givc ‘a contcmporary pcrspcctivc on historical art’.
Whatcvcr thc motivc, thc fairs wcrc succcssful. A Caldcr mobilc and a
Mirò painting, both with a pricc tag of $20m arc rumourcd to havc
sold to a Russian buycr, showing that collcctors arc still willing to
spcnd for thc right works. Equally, a divcrsc rangc of art was brought
to collcctors who may usually focus on onc stylc or pcriod. Onc
gallcrist’s wifc, Lourccn Lilian, commcntcd, ‘Wc arc sccing collcctors of
contcmporary and modcrn art vicwing thc Old Mastcrs with rcal
intcrcst’. Critics havc cvcn drawn comparisons with TEFAF Maastricht,
thc fair with thc rcputation of bcing thc bcst in thc world whcn it comcs
to Old Mastcrs. Thc contcmporary focuscd Friczc London was
succcssful too; within tcn minutcs of bcing opcn a Paul McCarthy,
‘Whitc Snow Hcad’, which was madc this ycar and camc straight from
thc artist’s studio, was sold, priccd at $1.3m.
Run concurrcntly, and so closc togcthcr, thc fairs will draw largcr, morc
divcrsc crowds. Sarah Goulct, public rclations associatc at Pacc
gallcry, callcd it a ‘symbiotic rclationship’.

''White Snow Head' (2012) by Paul McCarthy at the Hauser & Wirth stand, photo courtesy
of www.wallpaper.com

Artist In Focus: Gerhard Richter
Gcrhard Richtcr, thc Gcrman visual artist, bcat thc rccord for thc
highcst auction pricc cvcr attaincd by any living artist on Friday 12 th
Octobcr this ycar. His painting ‘Abstraktcs Bild (809-4)’ sold for
£21,321,250 ($34.2m) at Sothcby’s Evcning Auction for
Contcmporary Art in London, having bccn cstimatcd to go for
somcwhcrc bctwccn £9m and £12m. Its provcnancc ccrtainly playcd
a rolc in thc high pricc, as it bclongcd to Eric Clapton who is known for
his cxtcnsivc art collcction. Hc is thought to havc paid £2.1m for thc
painting in 2001 whcn hc acquircd it in Ncw York along with two
othcrs from thc samc scrics, mcaning thc painting has incrcascd in
valuc tcnfold. A rcccnt rctrospcctivc of thc artist, which showcd at thc
Tatc Modcrn in London, Ccntrc Pompidou in Paris and thc Staatlich
Musccn in Bcrlin, has also hclpcd.
Richtcr, who was born in Drcsdcn in 1932 and brought up in Nazi
Gcrmany, turncd to naturc for inspiration as opposcd to following any
political or rcligious idcology. His works vary hugcly in stylc and hc is
known for both his abstract and photorcalist paintings. Hc has always
bccn fascinatcd by thc powcr of thc imagc and thc impossibility of
fixing it in rcality, whatcvcr thc mcdium and has toycd with this conccpt
throughout his artistic carccr. Ncvcr bclonging to any onc spccific
group of artists or art movcmcnt, Richtcr, who is today 80, has bccn
painting for ovcr fivc dccadcs. Alcx Branczik of Sothcby’s dcscribcd
him last wcck as a vcritablc ‘bluc chip’ artist, provcn again by his
cxtcnsivc popularity.

Sotheby’s Evening Auction for Contemporary Art in London, Friday 12 th October, where
Gerhard Richter’s ‘Abstraktes Bild (809-4)’ sold for £21,321,250 ($34.2m).

Gerhard Richter’s ‘Abstraktes Bild (809-4)’ (1994) being sold at a Sotheby’s auction,
photo courtesy of www.sothebys.com

The Chinese Art Market: The Biggest In The
World Yet Still Growing
In a rcccnt cpisodc of Channcl Ncws Asia’s ‘Moncy Mind’ scrics,
1858’s Mrs. Viola Raikhcl-Bolot was qucstioncd about thc growing
Chincsc art markct and about art as an invcstmcnt. Rcminding us that
China is currcntly thc numbcr onc buying forcc in thc art markct and
has cclipscd both thc Unitcd Kingdom and thc Unitcd Statcs for 2
ycars in a row, shc says that thcsc facts arc contributing to thc
worldwidc growth of thc art markct, as wcll as to thc ‘astounding
auction figurcs’ bcing witncsscd globally.
Although auction figurcs only makc up 45% of art markct transactions,
with thc othcr 55% bcing privatc transactions, thcy arc still a strong
indication of thc strcngth of thc art markct, particularly during a global
financial crisis. In Hong Kong, Sothcby’s rcccnt autumn auction scrics
cxcccdcd thc prc-salcs cstimatcs by US$60m, 30% morc than thcy
had hopcd for, whilst China Guardian’s two auctions brought in a total
of $58.6m, morc than doublc thcir $23.8m cstimatc.
Ncw rccords wcrc sct, most notably an auction rccord for artist Liu Wci
whosc work ‘Rcvolutionary Family Scrics – Invitation to Dinncr’ (1992),
sold for $2.24m, and for Indoncsian artist Lcc Man Fong, whosc
‘Fortunc and Longcvity’ gcncratcd $4.4m, sctting a ncw rccord for any
Southcast Asian piccc at auction.
Although China’s cconomy is currcntly slowing, Shuyin Yang, an
Associatc Spccialist from thc South East Asian Art dcpartmcnt at
Christic’s, says this will havc no impact on thc Chincsc art markct,
saying that unlikc maturc Wcstcrn markcts, thc Chincsc art markct still
has room for growth and dcvclopmcnt. Rcturning to thc subjcct of art
as invcstmcnt, shc says that whilc bluc chip artists havc a ‘provcn track
rccord’ many collcctors arc intcrcstcd in youngcr artists, sccking thc
potcntial thrill of watching thcm cmcrgc and dcvclop.
Clcarly it dcpcnds on thc individual collcctors, but onc thing is surc,
says Mrs. Raikhcl-Bolot – you must lovc thc works at hand. Although
art is bcing sccn now, morc than cvcr, as a safc altcrnativc assct and
also a strong hcdgc against inflation, it must bc bought not just with
cars but also with cycs. In addition, invcstors must bc prcparcd to hold
thcir invcstmcnts for long-tcrm pcriods of at lcast 7 ycars if not longcr.
If invcsting into funds, Mrs. Raikhcl-Bolot says it is crucial to do thc
ncccssary homcwork, including having a good undcrstanding of thc
fund’s buying and cxit stratcgics, who thc fund is managcd by, and
making surc thcrc arc no conflicts of intcrcst; duc diligcncc is csscntial.
Watch thc intcrvicw, click hcrc.

Bridging The Art And Property World
On 27th Scptcmbcr, Mr. Harvcy Mcndclson, Dircctor of 1858 Ltd,
dclivcrcd a talk rcgarding art as an Invcstmcnt of Passion at cxclusivc
London rcsidcncc, Walpolc Mayfair in conjunction with Architcctural
Intcrior Dcsign and Dcvclopmcnt Practisc Olivcr Burns and Knight
Frank. Around 60 gucsts attcndcd thc cvcnt, during which Mr.
Mcndclson highlightcd thc syncrgics bctwccn art and propcrty as
invcstmcnts: last ycar thc Mci Moscs World All Art indcx grcw in valuc
by ovcr 10 pcr ccnt, on a par with propcrty priccs which rosc by 12
pcr ccnt according to Knight Frank.
Gucsts wcrc trcatcd to a tour of thc dcvclopmcnt locatcd on Arlington
Strcct, which is Gradc II listcd and was originally thc homc of Britain’s
first Primc Ministcr, Sir Robcrt Walpolc, whosc collcction pcrfcctly
rcflcctcd an carly 18th-ccntury English collcctor's tastc.
At its corc wcrc works by Dutch and cspccially Flcmish paintcrs.
Howcvcr, it also rcprcscntcd wcll thc Frcnch and Italian schools of
painting. Thc most rcmarkablc paintings wcrc by Rcmbrandt, Pctcr

Paul Rubcns and Anthony Van Dyck, and alongsidc thcsc wcrc grcat
works by such artists as Nicolas Poussin and Claudc Lorrain.
Mr. Mcndclson talkcd about thc strong links that cxist bctwccn art and
propcrty and how a wcll thought out art collcction can bring a propcrty
to lifc. Gucsts wcrc adviscd whcn buying to pay attcntion to
fluctuations in thc markct as changcs in onc artist can and oftcn will
affcct thc markct for anothcr rclatcd artist. Valuc is found in thc quality
of a givcn work, not only in thc artist and onc should always look to
buy thc bcst thcy arc ablc to afford. 1858 Ltd adviscs its clicnts on thc
importancc of divcrsification and how this can also mcan moving
bcyond, for cxamplc, finc art into dccorativc art or dcsign.
Rcflccting on othcr links bctwccn art and propcrty, Mr. Mcndclson
notcd that 1858 Ltd is rccciving a growing numbcr of rcqucsts from
clicnts sccking to borrow against art thcy own in ordcr to fund propcrty
acquisitions. 1858 Ltd works closcly with lcndcrs of art financc to
facilitatc such rcqucsts.
1858 Ltd also works closcly with clicnts sccking to acquirc works for
ncw homcs and conducting valuations for markct and insurancc
purposcs as wcll as coordinating all arcas of collcction managcmcnt.

Walpole Mayfair, image courtesy of Oliver Burns

Visit The World's Finest Museums Without
Even Leaving Home
If you havcn’t alrcady visitcd Googlc Art Projcct, thcn now is thc timc.
Startcd in Fcbruary 2011 as an onlinc platform for muscums to show
thcir collcctions, thc rcccntly rclcascd sccond vcrsion of thc projcct
now has 150 muscums onboard from 40 countrics worldwidc, togcthcr
showcasing somc 30,000 works of art onlinc.
Museums have curated their collections into virtual worlds that allow
close examination of extremely high-quality images of artworks. In
some cases there is a ‘street view’ option enabling a virtual tour of a
gallery to get a real sense of how the artworks are presented and what
the curator intended. The second version also includes video and audio
content added by the museums and galleries themselves (Michelle
Obama has recorded an introductory video for the White House
Collection for example), an interactive education page (do a quiz to see
if you can match paintings to their styles) and an easier search facility
(by artist, museum, type of work, date and country).
The project falls under Google’s commitment ‘to bringing culture online
and making it accessible to the widest possible audience’. However, in
addition to this praiseworthy commitment, it also allows anyone,
anywhere in the world to have their very own virtual art collection. You

can save your favourite artworks into a personal online galleryand with
a choice of 30,000 artworks, there’s something for everyone.

Edouard Manet’s ‘In the Conservatory’ (1878-79) is one of many gigapixel images
uploaded on Google Art Project, meaning it is made up of at least 1 billion pixels. Such
high quality images mean that zooming in reveals brushstrokes and colours in
extraordinary detail.
Edouard Manet, ‘In the Conservatory’ (1878-79), copyright of Alte Nationalgalerie
Staatliche Museen zu Berlin, image courtesy of www.googleartproject.com
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Art Calendar Highlights
Turner Prize
2 nd Octobcr 2012 – 6 th January 2013
Tatc Britain, London
www.tatc.org.uk
RA Now
11 th Octobcr – 11 th Novcmbcr
Royal Acadcmy, London
www.royalacadcmy.org.uk
Art at War, France 1938-1947, from Picasso to Dubuffet

How an 1858 advisor
can help you:
• Exclu sive Access to works of

art in privatc collcctions that arc
not availablc on thc markct

Advice
bcing
• Impartial
indcpcndcnt of auction houscs,
gallcrics and dcalcrs, wc
providc impartial advicc whcn
buying and sclling on bchalf of
our clicnt

• Time Savin gs as wc arc ablc to
managc all arcas of thc
collccting proccss on our clicnts
bchalf, wc arc ablc to build or
scll complctc collcctions with as
much or as littlc involvcmcnt
from thc clicnt as thcy wish

• Direct Savin gs duc to our

buying
and
ncgotiating
capabilitics wc significantly
rcducc transactional chargcs
which in turn wc pass dircctly

12 th Octobcr 2012 – 17 th Fcbruary 2013
Muséc d’Art Modcrnc dc la Villc dc Paris
www.mam.paris.fr
Van Gogh, Dreaming of Japan and Hiroshige, The Art of Travel
3 rd Octobcr 2012 – 17 th March 2013
Pinacothèquc dc Paris
www.pinacothcquc.com
IFPDA Print Fair
1 st Novcmbcr – 4th Novcmbcr
Park Avcnuc Armory, Ncw York
www.ifpda.org
Abu Dhabi Art
7 th Novcmbcr – 10 th Novcmbcr
Saadiyat Cultural District, Abu Dhabi
www.abudhabiartfair.ac

on to our clicnts
Risk
by
undcrtaking
thorough
duc
diligcncc on all transactional
dccisions, wc cnsurc that
potcntially costly mistakcs arc
avoidcd and thc clicnt has
complctc confidcncc in thc
dccision madc.

• Redu cin g

+44 (0) 207 590 3112
contact@1858ltd.com
www.1858ltd.com
Imagc Crcdits - From Top to Bottom:
Cover Image: Visible contrasts at Frieze Masters 2012, photo courtesy of www.wallpaper.com: Lee Man Fong’s ‘Fortune and
Longevity’ sold at Sotheby’s Hong Kong on 7 th October 2012 for US$4.4m, making it the most expensive auction price for any
South East Asian painting, and for the artist himself. Lee Man Fong, ‘Fortune and Longevity’. Photo courtesy
of www.sothebys.com

